
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

standardsstandards
Chicken & Waffles - 10

unclipped wings, cherry & pecan waffles, apple butter syrup

Shrimp & Grits - 12
jalapeno, Caerphilly cheese, pickled okra

Country Fried Steak - 15
grass fed, saw mill gravy, choice of 2 sides

Thin Pan Fried Catfish - 14
fresh water, cornbread, white harrisa, choice of 2 sides

Fried Chicken - 13
all natural, free range, buttermilk, choice of 2 sides

sandwichessandwiches
All sandwiches come with LGC fries & house pickles

Oyster Po' Boy - 13
island creeks, house pickles

Duck Fat Burger - 14
grass fed beef, 9 herbs/spices, pepper bacon

Chicken Salad Club - 9
macadamia, grapes, pepper bacon, golden raisins

Lardo Grilled Cheese - 975

white prosciutto, cheese curds, texas toast

Pastrami - 10
beef tongue pastrami, spicy mustard, pickles

M3 Press - 11
house made duck prosciutto & ham, provolone
cheese, 5 pickle relish

DTF Club - 1025

fried, ham, turkey, swiss, house raspberry sauce

fixinsfixins
Potato Salad
Corn on the Cob
Brussels Sprouts
Cheddar Jalapeno Grits
Pickled Fried Okra
Apple Jicama Cole Slaw
Macaroni n Cheese
Pimento Cheese Fries
Lime Garlic Chili Fries
Simple Salad
House Pickles

$400 ala cart

refreshmentsrefreshments
Fountain Soda - 2
cola, lemon & lime, diet cola, ginger ale

Fruit Tea - 3

Grape Soda - 3

Orange Soda - 3

Dr. Brown’s Sodas - 3

vittlesvittles
Cold Green Soup - 6
local green tomato gazpacho

Frog Legs - 6
cornmeal, red harrisa

Hog Wings - 9
pork shanks, carolina bbq

Fried Cheese Curd - 5
state of Maine cheese, red gravy

Duck Drumsticks - 8
cherry bbq, apple jicama slaw

Crab Deviled Eggs - 6
farm fresh eggs, blue crab, trout roe

Watermelon Salad - 7
pickled melon, minty goat cheese, cucumber

Fried Green Tomatoes - 5
pickled, cloves, moody blue

Charcuterie Plate - 13
Chef's daily selection of cured meats, pates
& accoutrements


